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THDI18DAY, MAY 10, 1IKSI

GUARANTEED REDUCTION

SHOE SALE
Van Bellen's Big

Spring and Summer
Shoe Event Is Now in
Full Swing.

FOR MEN

!EGAk

!Mav

HANAN

SHOES

These Shoes sold at $25.00 during
the war. Now $9.85
Special Lot Men's Dress and Army
Shoes, all sizes. Now going at
only-- : - $4.85
Special Men's Elkskin and plain toe
dress and work shoes, all siz- -

$3.15
Men's Eight-inc- h Elkskin Shoes,
Brown and Gray Smoke, all
"m $4.35

Aden's dress shoes, lace and button,
English last and wide toes. These
are extra good values. Some of these
shoes soldrvup to $14.00. Cleanup
Pce -- - $6.85
Men's brown calf, English last, rub-
ber heels, Beacon shoes, also Men's
black Kangaroo, English and
straight last, all sizes, White House
Shoes, going at $7.85
Men's brown Calf Oxfords, fancy
and plain, rubber heels, Beacon
make, now only $7.35
Men's Regal brown kid, English
last, rubber heel shoes $11.45
Regal black and brown shoes, med-
ium and wide toes, all sizes at the
startling price of only $8.85

The awaited chance
is here to Get Shoes

- that possess both Dura-
bility and Class at Sub-

stantial Savings.

We haven't room to
quote Prices on every-Th- e

awaited chance
v, a Good Bargain for
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AS SOLID AS THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR
Is the foundation upon which we have built our busi-
ness. Ever since we opened our doors to the public, sev-
eral years ago, we have studied the shoe requirements
of our patrons. We have thus been enabled to select
lines of footwear best adapted to this climate and reg-
ion, and at the same time, in selecting our goods, we
have rejected anything in the line of footwear that did
not conform to the demands of prevailing, sensible
styles, and good taste. As a result We have specializ-
ed in a few lines that have become bywords with dis-
criminating shoe buyers, and this is the same stock,
the same shoes, the identical goods in detail thqt we
are offering to you at prices that We do not hesitate to
say cannot be duplicated here. We are listing a few
of our bargains in this advertisement, and ask you to
look them over and be convinced that we are not exag-
gerating when we say our prices represent bona fide
reductions

We hold these sales periodically. The people of
Klamath Falls and Klamath county have learned that
when we advertise a sale, it is a mark-dow-n sale in the
truest meaning of the wordxc.,Thcrcfore we are not go-
ing to tire you with a lot of meaningless words. We be-

lieve in eliminating anthing that savors of what is gen-
erally known as "hot-air,- " and are willing to let our
goods and our prices do the talking for us. And, rest
assured, every time they talk, they will say something
that will appeal to you. Ask your friends about our
sales if you have never patronized one of them. They'll
recommend them every time

Thii sale includes high qnd low shoes, materials,
models, and lasts of all kinds, dnd especially summer
styles. Mien's women's ancf, Children's shoes are rep-
resented, and the price reductions are carried out
throughout.

You can begin to take advantage of these bargains
tomorrow morning, Friday. And, remember this.
Every clerk in our store is familiar with our lines, and
there will be no "fiddling around" while some clerk
tries to sell you somehting you do not want. They know
their stock, and they know how to fit shoes. If we can't
satisfy you, we don't want your money.

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING

MAY 20th
EXTRA SPECIALS

$13.00 gray Suede Pumps $1 1.05
12.00 brown Suede Pumps 10.20
11.50 black Suede Pumps 9.25
9.50 brown Oxfords and black Pumps 8.10
8.50 Oxfords and Pumps .: 7.25
8.00 Oxfords and Pumps ... 6.80

LUXITE SILK HOSE
Special White, Gray, and Medium Shade' Brown - 95c

NO REFUNDS ON SALE GOODS

FOR LADIES

l'AOH vkbftr

Lot 1. Any ladies' hi shoes in the
store, except two styles in Aunt Pol-
ly out sizes shoes, hi and low heels,
black and brown, values up to

Lot 2. Ladies' hi shoes, hi and low
heels, brown and black, at this sale,
only $5.85
Ladies' white cloth shoes, hi and low
heels $2.85
Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords, broken
lines, some wonderfully good bar-
gains, for only $4,85
Special lot, all sizes, Oxfords and
Pumps, values up to $7.00
now $5,85
Ladies' whitf cloth Pumps and ial

. $.2- -

Ladies' white Oxfords and Pumps,
values up to $6.00, at this
BaiJii foejow price of $3.95
Fifteen per cent reduction on all
new Spring styles in Pumps and Ox-
fords.

Children's Shoes

i- -

20 PER CENT
REDUCTION ON ALL BOYS'

AND CHILDREN'S HI SHOES

10 PER CENT
REDUCTION ON ALL CHILD-

REN'S LOW SHOES
Child's Hi Shoes, sizes 12 to 2,
Special $2.35

These are Remarkable Values

These Prices Are Cash-N-o Goods Charged

Watch Our Windows.
In them you will see a
combination of Styles
and Prices that will sur-
prise you.

Prices have been mark--
" ed down radically 'on

seasonable lines in all
departments.


